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Read Mifcsuanrrh's new advert i.-e- {

lUflit.
~
"" Poift Foriret.Prop.-t Bro>.

PNo:ke.John P. Jones. r>:e<M:tor.
Citation.J. IJ. BoyIts, J. P. F. C. j
I.ural I!riffs.

.A large crowd attended the sales j
on Monday.
.Our town and county need a cot-;

ton factory.
y.Bay the Monarch Guano from Ii.

J. MeCarlev & Co.
*

.The f-oal with which to run the

steam fire engine has arrived.
.The Legislature will adjourn sine

die on Thursday.
:
.Wednesday was what might well

be called an ethereal day.
&.The Town Council are making

^ arrange nents for a general vaccination
~ of the citizens.

.It has just cleared off in time to

.
Rave the Town Council the expense of

building ''plank crossing".
. Thfi weather hasn't quite reformed j

j vet. Friday was auother one of those

Jjr "'dissipated" days.
% .It is possible that the snow may

| . kill off the grasshopper crop, aud thus

: . be a blessing in disguise.
.The Common Sense Engine, is the

best and cheapest for farmers' use; sold

by R. J. McCarley & Co. *

.The steam fire engine is expected
« .

* between the "th and the 17th of this
* month, "and don't you forget it".

.The Register says that a member
of the House took a waik of ten ini les

> c»u Sunday. lie must be putting himselfin training to run in the primary.
.Judge Witherspoon, of Yorkville,

-f will preside at the February term of

court in Chesterfield. He first wears

the ermine there.
.Parties who have been vaccinated

j should take care not to contract cold in !
the pustules, for serious trouble is often j
the result.
v.Let us have a cotton factorv at

- .

once, to spin our cotton mto yarn.
There is money in it. Who will take

: the lead and push the matter?
j

" ."Why can't Winnsboro have a factoryas well as any other of the towns

§: . that are running factories successfulli'
'

.
»"
.A Western editor, in response to

ausubscriber who grumbles that bis

morning paper is intolerably damp,
&ays "that is because there is so much
due on it."

P|p .In the Supreme Court on Monday
the appeal in the case of the State vs.

; Jesse Barber, convicted of murder,
was dismissed, on motion of Mr. So/iicitor Gaston.
Ik.Cotton factories are now being run

W by steam throughout the whole land,
r&tid are paying handsomely. Fairfield

should be among the wide-awake.
.The Town Council has commenced

work on the cistern in front of the
jfajight depot, the expense ot which will
be covered by the Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company.
^ --The Act to incorporate the Blackrstcckand Rocky Mount Narrow Uange
Railroad Company has been ratified,
and now awaits only the approval of
the Govefnor to become a law. When
will the work commence?
-rBuy your guano from R. J. McCarley& Co. and get the highest prices

for vour cotton next season. *

.Aa editor wrote a bead line, "A
'-railroad accident," bat thought it was

the printers fadt that it got over the
1 account of a wedding, the editor was

the man thrashed, "all the samme".
-"* .The weather has got in the habit
of making its own almanac, and the

^ occupation of the weather prophets is
about gone. The signs tail about as

"i
#

often in wet as in dry weather, and
precedents are worthless data.
.The Monarch Guano, sold bv R. J.

McCarley & Co., is recommended
jbtghly by all who have used it. *

.The proposition to give each of the
Guiteau juror3 one thousand dollars

k 0 looks ugly and sounds worse. They
Ifcave only done their duty as twelve
^ honest Americans, and should receive

i
7

.

2 only the legal pay as jurors, and no

Lmore.
^> .People who live on the coast of

Florida say they carry concealed weaponsto repel the attacks of the mosquiptos.South Carolinians put up a better
excuse than that when araested for car'

^ ry deadly weapons."Just taking it to
the shop to have it repaired".
*
..We are requested to state tnat the

carnages for the transportation of the
r ladies expecting to attend the masque-
mde ball in costume will commence

their rounds at S o'clock this evening.
As the dancing will take place prompt-j
* i ii.A !
*V at uail-pusi viiZUL, mu muica >> ill

please not keep the carriages waiting,
.Lost.A five-dollar ^old piece.

The finder upon returning it to the;
Br sheifFs office will receive a suitable

reward.
.Mr. J. N. Center left on Tuesday

for Trenton, i>. C., where he expects to

S||gt^g5l conduct the business of citizen ofa that
place. "Mr. Center is a steady and en-;
terprising young man, and we feel as-

^ >ured that by his attractive and winningways he will make many warm ;

-. friends and gain unlimited success in
W~ liis new home.

K. -8L .
.Kock Hill has a splendidly built

cotton factory, filled with the latest
improved machinery, and run by steam

£, power. They began on a capital of,
5^0,uui> auu nave uow muicajcu 10 l<j

§^:~ $150,000. It seems to be paying the.n
or they would not have doubled their,
capital. Can't Fairfield raise $70,000
to begin with ?

* .Kead the new advertisement of
Messrs. Propst Bros. These gentle-;

; Uien have now received their stock of

jstaple and fancy groceries, which will
be foQcd to couteiu good things in

s

2%
s-Cjr , ^ V.^1>. .w»m "tr-.1W.»

abundance.They propose t<>

>eil their j^oods at prices low us to

make them ii,rfo off like lot cakes.*'
So cai! ami -ee them soo:i.

.X-iV/ i- the time to comport vonr

cot:o:i »ec<I wiih AcM Phosphate. TJ.
J. McCui'ley «& Co. kee]> the best i;i
the market. *

.Tii(iCOr.-(->]:Oml< -rU of t}If* rti;;l
(,'m't n t' ~:ivs li.a* ..Jr. .j. . .! >

v."Ill si::rt hi- Givmbark paper :?i

C«/iu»!ih:a tiii- v.'i'. k. Til-;!ic
!<> r-Mae iV-»:n lin?

X«ri!u Mr. V.'. i:.;.ofA:;v.
i:I I'll.; uic bli>iiie-s ileparlineui.

.On V,"c(!:!'-~.1nv a train:- v:>!tc:t,
Olie cf iiiO !lUll'»»'< <>n H >ii'CCi U!:<I
a^kcd for «o t'iit. I'j.on

toM \v::< nothing of [!;<
kind I > !) isu:» at piv-ont. he Lri'; >s-~ I \*

i-j'1 o!" l:>e ii u;-o. These
Viil'T-i. t - : i! I. i t'i *! - - ;1 ii'i ');! p'.lt ;<>

\v«>! !\ o:> the >:reet-~ >:h;:s a> they :tr>\

sa\ s town ainnon.'ies Jo !iiis
. J IK- \v;*.:!:r. I* <>; ..iwliiii-.y aiitl

uuy mi: ;Us wa^ cu! filial ed t» make t J it?

pol:cv!:sen of Winn-.joro set:k the leewardof the > . «, {. iaii lew people
fully realize what t.!ie>o i;«:ir«.Iins of

iiiO peace areeailed upon to through
in the winter season. They are i:ot

loaf?. r«, and they had rather freeze a>

stiff a.s a poker than intrude to get to a

fire, no matter how cold and stormy f
ihe weather may he.

New Advertisement..Mr. Jno. L. |
Mimuaugh announces that lie has:
bought the stock of Mr. J. XV. Holick,
and will sell it at very low prices l<»
close out. Besides, lie has tlic stock
of Mr. F. Elder, and his own big sup-
ply, and can now fill any bill that
comes. Call at the Augusta Store,
and find out that he means what he
says.

Tiik Fourth District.-.The Chester
Bulletin says: "It is stated by hi? j
friends that Col. "W. B. Wilson, of
York, will be a candidate for Congress
from the Fourth District at the next!
election. Colonel Wilson graduated
at the South Carolina College in 1S4G
with first appointment. He is a labori-
ous and successful lawyer, and stands
high in his community as a gentleman
of probity and public spirit. Of late

years he has not held any public office/' j
The First Gun f*r the Factory..

Capt. R. S. Desportes, of Ridgeway,
authorizes us to say that he will sub-!
scribe to the capital stock of the pro-
posed cotton factory iu Winnsboro as !
follows: One thousand dollars in cash, j
and the lot on the southwest corner of

Congress and College streets, measuringone hundred and ten feet front by
four hundred and ten west. This is a

beginning in a business way. Who
will come next?

The New Postal Order..The first
awstant postmaster-general has re^J X-..11 1..,. 1 I
ceiiliy inuue me wnuntug yuaiai vi-

tier: "Postmasters will not allow non-1
subscribers to take from the boxes, nor

will thev hand to tliem newspapers
addressed to subscribers, refolded and
returned to them into the general dc- j
livery, without verbal or written per- j
mit from such subscriber. A violation
of this regulation will be considered a*

sufficient ground for the removal of
the offending postmaster."
Give us the News..We respectfully
request our friends in every section

of the county to send us a statement of

any local news that may transpire in
their respective localities, such as ac-

cidents, fires, marriages, deaths, ar.d
also the condition of the crops, the

weather, etc. If our friends throughoutthe county would give this matter
their attention, they would confer upon
us a favor, while it wouH render The
News and Herald more interesting
to to the readers generally throughout
the county. Those in one section of
the conntv wish to know what those
in other sections are driving at. Send
us the news.

Sunday School Convention..The,
Rev. R. D. Smart, President of the
State Snndav School Convention, and
Mr. G. F. Williams, chairman of Jhe
Executive Committee of that body,
publish the following announcement:
We are pleased to anuouce that arrangementshave been made Mr. B. F.

Jacobs, of Chicago. Chairman, Mr. E.
Pay&on Porter, of Philadelphia, StatisticalSecretary, and others representing
the Executive Committee of the InternationalSunday School Convention, to
hold a Sunday School lustitute at Charleston,February 21-22. The StatisticalSecretaries of the State Sunday
School Convention, and the presidents
of the Conntv Conventions are hereby
requested to secure a full representationat this important meeting. Ali
interested in Sunday School work are
also invited to attend; and we are authorizedto say that entertainment will
be furnished to those who come. The
exercises will begin at ten o'clock on

Tuesday morning.
A New Book..We heve recently

examined a work entitled, "The Voyageof I.ffe; a Journey from the Cradle
to the Grave." It is compiled by the
Rev. S. L. Louis, D. D. The object
of the work is to teach those lessons of
duty and general morality which will
be useful to men and women in meeting'the duties, trials and responsibilities
of life. It consists of forty-four chapters,and from the titles of some ofthem
may be gathered the general scope of
the work: Children; Rights of Children;Young Women; Brothers and
Sisters; Associations; Influence; Integrity;Industry; Ability and Opnor

r* * * .A TIT-
tnmty: r^ii-uuuure, etc., eic. we

have not attempted to give all the subjectstreated or to enumerate them in
the order in which they come. The
book is beautifully printed and handsomelybound. It is sold by subscriptiononly, and Mrs. A. E. Chaplin is
the agent for this vicinity. We trust
she may succeed well in her enterprise,
and bespeak for her a large number of
purchasers.
Let us Have a Factory..A move-

menc is on foot to start a cotton facto-
ry in Winnsboro. Several gentlemen {
of means have indicated their willing-
ness to join in the enterprise, and we

have no doubt thatm sufficient nucleus
of home subscriptions can he procured
to induce Northern capital to come
both speedily and iu abundance.!
There is no reason why a factory locat-!
ed here would not pay. The experi-
euce of other towns net supplied with
water power is that steam is almost if
not quite as cheap and altogether more
satisfactory. Wood is cheap enough,
and the supply is said to be well-nigh
inexhaustible. The factory of our

thrifty neighbor, Rock Hill, run by
steam, pays handsomely both in dividendsto the stockholders and incidentaladvantages to the town. There is

&g - - :

-< a-ff.-iawy.L,ga>-.vr>- iinv c-r.7aciwr.r^«ivfv.'

no reason at all why Winn.-horo should
not succeed Quite as v/eli. There is

Hindi to be said oil this subject, a>

cvoi-ybo.lv know?, but wc can only inrixv.Iw-cit ju»l now. Tho great thing- is
to iiin;\e n he.tjiii:ii.n<i.;i beginning not

in plans and !;o;»o> and wisher- and estimate-,bnt in hard cash! Who will
:u:ikc tijiit beginning. and wheni

i.m?.sh;kants koi: f.a!j;:*;kt.i>..tho
ri:Osu;j* /j.-'/A.-;/*/i ui" !;>>t Wtrslnesday
>ays: ;*A party ofwen. won.'-n and
chiidrcn. !iMiub«*:*ii:g":wfiily o;!1.. :ulivcd

ni this pliiw \c~«:»r<i.»y jnorninu'
by the Che.-i'T & L'-n.tir Krdhvad.

*i hw... c.. .t.< i« >.r

< ii'V.-!as:<! county. Xorih Carolina. ami
wen* i>;>Uii(i for !!i*-iT: >*I oi" Dr.
J. ii.iniii. '.-:i 'ivviv. ii:

the of Fairlidd county,
lir. Ii;;:r:ii. who i- !;ini>t'ii'iVo:n Siici:>y.

now owns ;t'eayold j>iu(,e
u» son-e f:i;;ivc ti:no eoiuemjWiU:^

iv:i;».»viui; family tii.>!.e!i»y.
:ic m: I j: >it i*tl ti;e train v. ill) ins

and '.!» thai with
r:,i< '.arty I.o \vi»uM now hnve llfiy
I'-'opIo from Xorji, Carolina on!:1i»!.-ure.T'nev are a sturdy set of > .'<>|;1<'and Cii:i;t* t i that cia.-ss who know
how to work and are wiiiinir to do it.
The party whieh came down yesterdayhad pulled up their jfrom
Cleveland ami were on the eve of emi

ri..., tt./.

oliifos ofltwv. (r. M. Webb, of Cleveland,?hey were persatided to try South
Carolina. Mr. \Vebb. who is a
ti.-t minister, was the pastor of these
people, every one of whom ::t the aire
of discretion wa< baptized into his
ehureh. He nee*.>m pat tied them to
I heir now home, and 0:1 the route, by
his kindness and attention to then),
proved himself worthy of the confidencethey seemed to have in liiui."

Festivities at t*ii" "Four"..On
Eridav night Mr.il. II. Simpson gave
a supper, in celebration of his birthday,
to some of his friends, in the top story
of his establishment. At the appointedtime all the invited guests assembledat, "Old Fort MeAlister', and
were shown to an apartment where
a most appetizing scene met their eyes.
No one seemed too modest to do his
duty to the occasion, and it was not

long before the work of "laying awav"
supplies was accomplished. As is
necessary for the success of a supper,
a monstrous turkey, wis the favored
viand among the many other -hiciousi
delicacies. After having supplied
the inner man with enough sub-1
stantials to last him a week or so,
the next thing on docket was "toasting"'ot which many appropriate and
sincere ones were made to the host.
Having been supplied with excellent
cigars, the company repaired to an

adjoining room, where they enjoyed
by themselves chatting, cracking jokes
*nd discussing all topics of the day.exceptmatrimony, as there were no candi-
Uates present. \v line we are noticing
everything, we must not forget the
waiters, who were attired according to
Mark Twain's French attendants and
even excelled them in politeness and j
ability to please. As the old town j
clock tolled out the hour of eleven the
party adjourned with light hearts but
really more weighty than the came.

Everyone pronounced the supper an

excellent attair. and wishing the old
"Black Sheep" n'anv such happy
events, bade him an affectionate adieu.

HYMENEAL.

?<IARRIED- Oa the 2nd of February at the
residence of tlie brMe's mother, by the Rev.
James i-ou? aw, Mr. J. E DOUGLASS to Miss
W. E, HIv. KLIN, both or Blackstock.

A Foolish Mistake.- Don't mike the mistake
of conrouudias a remedy or merit with quack
in-dlcines. v\'e speak from experience when
we say thut Parker's (iln^er Tonic Is a sterltug
health, restorative w latoll will <io nil That Is
claimed tor it. We have usra It ourselves with
tilt3 happiest results for Rheumatism ana when
worn out t»y overwork. See adv..Timet. '

Gkatkfcl to Invalids..Floreston Cologne Is
gr^wul to livalids, because It Is relrestilu?
without the slckenlnz etf-ct f most perfumes.*
P.a...M...^a»

SOTIiE.
A LL persons holding claims against

Xi. the estate of Mrs. E. il Peay, deceased,are requested to present them
legally attested, and those indebted will
mike payment to the anders:gned.

JOHN P. JONES,
JOHN BOYD,

Feb 4-flx2 Executors.

OATS FOR SALE.
H^WO HUNDRED BUSHEL S of PURE
J. Bed Bust Proof OaU for sale at
ONE DOLLAR per bushel, by

J. K. DAVIS.
Monticello, January 5, I88iJan7-t3xtf

NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHARGE.
~f HEREBY notify all persona concerned
X thAt I will apply to tfce J udge or rrobateof Failfield County, on the 28th day
of February next, for a final discharge as

Administrator of the estate of Richard
Oabeen. deceased. W. H. KERB,
Jan28-fix3 Administrator.

$100 REWARD
J WILL °five one hundred dollar*
JL reward for information sufficient
to convict any party or parties who
were concerned in the burning of the
store-house of Mrs. Moses Mackorell,
near BJackstock.

R. J. McCARLEY.
Jan 19-fx3

XOTI E.
^piIE Connty Commissioners will
JL hold their regular meetings on

the first Wednesday in each month,
and no account will be acted on at any
meeting which has not previously been
tiled with the Clerk of the Board.

J. It. HARVEY,
Jan 21-f2x3 Chmn. Board.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. R. BOYLES, Esq., Probate Judge.

WHEBEAS, Cudjoe Price hath
made suit to rue to grant. 1dm

letters of administration of the estate and
effects of Simon Mitchell,docea.«ed:
These are. therefore, to cite and adm»nishall and sin-.-ulnrthekinlred and creditorsof the said Simon Mitchell, deed.,

that they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Fairfield
Court House, S. C., on the ]6th da_, cf
February, alter publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, if
any th' y have, why the said administra-
uoa suouia not dc fjriiuitsa.
Given under my band this 2nd day of

February, Anno Domini 1882.
J. K. BOYLES, J. P. F. C.

Feb 2It

629 ACB3S O-b'
VALUABLE

LAND FOR SALE.

T OFFER, privately, for sale, on easy
terms, aiid at a moderate price, ail

that tract of land, known as the Lumpkin
Place, lying on the waters of Dry Fork of
\\ ateree Creek and bounded by lands of
J. C. Caldwell, James Jones and the Dr.
J. C. M"blev lands. There is about 300
acr*s of original woods on the place, with
some very fine pine timber. Would suit any
one in the lumber business, it being situatedin a section where lumber is in de:rnand, imd saw mills scarce.
For particulars, price, terms, etc., apply

to the undersigned, agent for Mrs. M. J.
Mobley, at Cornwall's, P. 0., South Carolina.K. T. MOCKBEE.
Jan 11-x-it

. Subscribe * to The Nii"vrs and
FIlk.* LU.
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AT.SO
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=01'-."!. T-i '-nw Sterling M.vsi
i-.ii i'i live poua t c.ii:s -sMiipi.' l!u:u.

ALSO
A rlii-ice lot of liiiir Tobacco ami Cigars.

j l-.vi iiii iv j.i.
ALSO

A choice <ir:1 v/.-ii sokch-'l st.'ck of Cc.n-
ft.'oiK'E.f'l'ii-S, Siilt:;:to tliC V. 01 tue
lo-'trs <'i ifOOtl things. i

forget to ;.; ve us a cr.11. ami we j
j wi.l endeavor to suit y;>u i.i goo.is ;»n«l j
;Fsb'-i 1 cwl*

pr.or^T bkos.
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@ 1 BsbIeSS^
INDORSED SY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEH, AND
m AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL !
TRIUMPH GF THE AGE. I

11

ctvun«PAt)icN rvr a
oimri v/ing vr h

TORPID LIVER.
Loss of appetite,Nausea,bowels costive.
Pain in theHead.witht a dull sensation in
the back* part, Pain under the shoulderblade.fullness after eating, with a disinclinationto exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirtt«. Lo&a
of memory, with a feeling ofhavlng neglectediioine duty, wearinessTBizzinese.
Fluttering" of the Heart," Dota~be~fore the
eyesrV ellow Skin, ii eadache, Kestlesanessat nightTHighly colored tfrine.
IFTH23E WABNDiGSA£E T7I72EEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON SE DEVELOPED.
YU'iVS PILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects suchachauge
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase lb* A ppeclte, and CMtise ths

body to TnU# on Fl*«h. thus the system Is
noariikli-p-d.nnd by tbfirToiuleAoilonon the
Disnliirr Orcaa*, K«raLirN(ool» are produced.l'rlce S cents. Si JKnrrny St-, S.Y.

tutt's isair dye,
Gray HxiROrWhtskirs oLangvd to n 0z.08.xy
Black by a single explication of this Dyk. It
Imparts a. natural color, nets Instantaneously.
*01a OY UruggiBW, or »«nt oj exprew oa w*

Office, 35 Murray St., Hew York.
(Dr. TTTP8 XJLXVAL of T«ln»bU IvfonuXioa «cd \
Uefol E*-»lpt« will W m&IWd FIXE oa ippliatloa.jf

1881 18821
TOP OF TJ52E HEAP.

Wholesale Depot.
CHICKER1NG PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

BRANCH OF

vixddsss ^ Bates.
PRICES AND TERMS' EXACTLY

SAME.

Orrier from McSMITH, at Charlotte, N.
P., and save Time, Money and Freight,
la (25 Pianos anu 5C Organs) Stock.

CHICKERING,
MATHUSHEK,
ORION,
SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,
SIIONlGEIt,
PELOUBET & CO. ORGANS.

Send for one of toy Pianos or Organs
and test it in your own house is all I ask.
If you contemplate baying, write to me,
yon will save money and I will
Give you and thrown in everything an

honest mnn can ask. Send ;Tor prices, etc.
Address,

15. McSMITH.
Dec 20

8*p liTfliii*r
& I uun muM

i THE HOST >

CHOICE SUMMER BEYERAGES,
SUCH AS

SHERRY GOBBLERS,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SODA WATER,
LEMONADES and

OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.
THY TOR r.T? UTRRATET)

BOCK BSER,
ALWAYS

SH AS® COOL.
J. C L E JV.D IKIKG.

may 3 Next door to W. R. Doty & Co.

how fomarrour v/atch"
"Wind it np at the same time every

day. Keep it in as even temperature
as "possible. Sudden transition from
heat to cold may cause the main-spring
to break. If you would keep it clean
never put it in any pocket except, one
of leather. Those pcckets which are
lined with cloth, cotton or calico, give
by the constant friction a certain fluff.
wmcn eniers most waicn cases aim
makes its way to the delicate parts of
the watch. See that your pocket is
turned and cleaned often, and take an
old linen handkerchief and wipe carefullyall the dust from under the backs,
bezel and cap of the case. But above
all you must be sure that the case fits
firmly, and to be sure of this, select
one where the parts (centre, backs,
cap, &c.) arc each made from one

piece of metal.
The JAMES BOSS' Patent Stif!FENel> OK kij.lki) GoU> watch CaSE is

st) made, and not only does such a

I Watch Case become stronger and fit.
more perfectly, but it enables the
manufacturers to turn and form three
pieces of metal (the outer ones being
gold and the inner one of an inferior
metal) into shape for the round parts,
trtfll-in<r fn nil nnnearances and nraeti-
cul purposes just as good a Watch Case
as the solid gold, at about one-half the
cost to the purchaser.
There are nearly one hundred thou|sand of these Watch Cases now carried,

and their good qualities are acknowljedged by the same number of happy
possessors.
All jewelers keep them, also illustratedcatalogues for gratuitous dis-i

tribution. Jan 28

LAW PARTXEUSHIP.
ri^HE undersigned Lave formed a partIX nership under the firm name of
LVLES A BUCHANAN, tor the practice
nf lnw in ii!l of iis Lriin«hfrS_ for t}i« ('nrm.

ty of F.'iirtiela and wherever they ruay be
employed as a firm. Will practice in all
of the state Courts and theFederal Courts
tor this State.

VM. H. LTLES.
0S3IUXD W. BUCHANAN.

Jan 5 |x3m

'1

j

*
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Vr'e have ju?t received r.

xicx assortment

: >}* Chi*i?tn:ns (Io;:d>, to which v;e

vois it I f.iii the attention of the|
Our ussorfmciJi oi Chnsittiite Books is

EXT I P.ELY XEW,
and has bof'.i carnally selected. Also,
an elegant line oi i

. .

r AINU i £5vy.v£.o .;i- rAtw:,

PnlT Boxos, Shaving ?.*u £ .«. Y."vi:iit«r
Do-:|;?s, :tnd u tai-jre variety ot" o:ii- j
cr (*!inr.iKi:js Goods loo numerous to

We have just opened our sccoud;
supply of

CIIttiSTMAS and
>:e>y year cabds,

:iud (1;ov art* decidedly t!ie iuiidsoiur^f
ioi over received in this iilut-e. Ail we
ask is lisiii you call ami inspect our!

before buy lug your CIirisUiK-.s
i'resents.

'

McMASTER, BRICE& KETCIIIX.!

Doc 22

< '1 / \ 3" "*? K ~VTT\ Q T7" "£ ?LUrdil^ AJMU fe-bild
.MY.

ELEGANT DISPLAY
-OF.

IEI FILL GOODS
lI

MY Stock of Piy Goods, Clothing,
Shoes, Boots, Hats Caps, Notions,
Trimmings, Millinery, Ladies' Cloaks
and DoliDas are now complete, and
am happy to sav are

'

MUCH CHEAPER
this season than heretofore.

Boys' Clothing and Misses' Cloaks
a specialty. I therefore take great
pleasure in asking my friends and
the

PUBLIC GENERALLY

to come and see what I hare this
year. Respectfully,

JOS. GROESCHEL.
oct 15

Holiday good! !
o.o

christmas goods
o.o

WE cordially invite our friends
and tbe public generally to an inspectionof the attractions displayed,confidently asserting that they
will be found in every respect up to
the standard. In submitting this
we would, call special attention to
the style and low prices of our

handsome, stylish, perfect fitting and
economical ready-made

CLOTHING.
Lai^re variety of men's working acd
business suits at $5, $7, $8, $10,
.$12 and $15.

For boys and children we have a

complete and elegant line of suits
from $2,50 up.

mliOll
Consisting in part of shirt*, undershirts.drawers,, collars, cuffs, half

hose, handkerchiefs, gloves, jewelrj,
etc., onerea at doworn prices.

DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS-CLOAKS. We have

cloaks as low at; $1.50 apiece and
higher.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

We have just received a fine lot

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
which we will sell very cheap, and
many other little articles suitable
for

PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN.

Make ro mistake, bnt come direct
to

P, LAZTSSCm & BSQ.

Dec 20

017B STOCK
IS NOW COMPLETE IN EACH

.AND.

EVEJtiY FAliiiCULAK.

INQUIRE OF US FOR EVERY
ARTICLE TOU DESIRE TO

PURCHASE, and SATISFACTION
WE WILL GUARANTEE ALWAYS.
In addition to onr nsnal stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats j
and Shoes, we offer special induce- j
monfsi in

GROCERIES ajtd PROVISIONS.

.ALSO.

Bagging aDd Ties at Lowest prices,
ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

ocfc li>

J
/

siJ w<l^a W su sat W V '4
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STOCK OF CHEIST3IAS COOLS

AND BUSINESS IS VERY DLLL,
1 "WILL SELL BUY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS an3 SHOES.!

j
J.Y11U-N S, il-iVJ., a:\d aj

GROCERIES !
CONSISTING OF FINE HAMS,!
FINE SUGAR, FINE ELOUR, j
FINE NEW ORLEANS MOLAS- j
SES, AND ALL ARTICLES BE j
LONGING TO A FIRST-CLASS
GROCERY STORE AND DRY J
GOODS STORE, AT VERY SMALL

PROFIT.
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTERESTTO COME AND EXAMINE

TLLESE GOODS AND THE PRICES.

llespectfully,
b. jSugeneeimer.

Dec 20

Is a l impound of the virtues of sarsaparilla,stillingia, mandrake, vollow
dock, with the icxli<le of j>otash and iron,
ail jiowerful blood-making, blood-cleansing,and life-sustaining elements. It is
tlic purest, safest, and most, effectual
alterative available to the public. TI:e
sciences of medicine and chemistry have
never j>roduced a remedy so potvnt to
cure all diseases resulting from impure
blood. It cures Scrofula and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysipelas,
Rose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Pimplesand Face-grubs, Pustules,
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tetter,
Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald-hend,
Ring-worm, Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism,Mercurial Disease, Neuralgia,Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, Jaundice, Affections
of the Liver, Dyspepsia, Kmaciation,and General Debility.

T>,r it* f.l,'finuiner filial?.
tics it purges out the foul corruptions
which contaminate the blood and cause
derangement and decay. It stimulates
the vital functions, restores and preserveshealth, and iufuses new life and
vigor throughout the. whole system. No
sufferer from any disease of the blood
need, despair who will give Area's
Sarsajmkilla a fair trial.

It is folly to experiment with the numerouslow-priced mixtures, without
medicinal virtues, offered as blood-purifiers,while disease becomes more lirmly
seated. Arut's Saksapauuxa is a medicineof such concentrated curative power,
that it is by far the l«rst, cheaj>e3t, ami
moat reliable blood-purifier known.
Physicians know its comi>osition. aad
prescribe it. It has been widely used for
forty yean, and has won the unqualifiedconfidence of millions whom it has
benefited.
PREPARED BY DK. J. C. AVER I CO.,
Practical ud Analytical Chemists,

Lowail, Mas#.
KXJD ST A1M DBUOOIJT* ^nSTTOSS.

SALE
AND FEED STABLES.

"WcoiSBORO, S. C., Dec. 14,18S1.

LOOK OCT!

Everybody bring in your old,
broken down stock and exchange
them for young ones, as the undersignedhas just arrived with Thirty
fat Yirginia horses and mules,
among them some good saddle and
harness horses, which he will sell
CHEAP for CASH, or on time, by
making him a good bankable note.
He will also pay the highest CASH
PJilCE for old fat PLUG mules and
horees. [

A. WILLIFORD.

Dec 15

SSSrpor
aj^ ha^r-

IJ®® i
amcER tome
An Invigeratiog BfleiidneHrat Brver Intoxicates
This delicious combination of Ginger. I3u.:hti.

Mandrake, btiilinjia. and manjr other of the best
reeetabie remedies known, cures ail disorders of

p the bowels, sioauch, liver, icidaey* and lungs. & is

r Tfio Bnt and Surest Coojh Core Ever 0ml.
|j If you are suffering from Ferode Complnir.ts, |
y i*ervouMi«s, naKeiiunra, niKuuumu </»,».,

a sia. age or any disease or infirroiiy, take Pcrker's J
a Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body [
3 and give you new life and rigor.
| lOO DOLLA
3 PaHior anything injurious found in Ginger Tonic 1
3 or for a failure to help or cure.

J Mr. in') <1 ai df*Lm in nri; ixiyin* f
3 £1 S:u. Sod for clrcolir to IIucox & Co., lo3 Wro.St.,S'.'i. J

IX-CUSE TJSll
For mnkij!?? you ro^;l ou>- o!«l a<1vorri»»fm» nt

I m;Ii',:' iu- i.«*K North, a:it2 b<*» :

j n *«> tLie State Fs:r, and b >-n

«<> t!iv <'.< ,;«!! JvXM'Xik'.i, ar.<l !> < n
M-fts aiiu Ueu uuaS<Ie io koukuct

-i new st ory.

CAST YOl'i: OrTI.CS OVEI1 THIS.

c:ii:rsrrr.ts rs cozrrxo,
.;.vn .sit \ v/-;

i a y.si'j: 4 TJI OI .jcl I .

I WHAT vVir.I. YOUPRESENTtoYOUK

?.:U ;i:'- U. VATi^U, t?v. y.c1.

S",ar«,ti w.r'tl ov^r frsfft r<<»'e ? »

v.-' ni :: i i L«ro;>r» an-* Ai!:* i:

| : - !:.< ;> i! !1 *.» ? ;. itV!
-i :*. :aiU.!^

< ;.j ... '.s al; IUL

mm ou AX nBfiAi t!
i jillvU ununif : I

* * |
ARE TEE BEST, i

CJIICKKKI>:0, 25ATIirSHKK,
TKi;i;;i OEM", AltiiJS,

-? h.-.v v. i; i " v enowji^iT;

Six Grand Makers. One Hundred Styles. !
All tirade*. Ail Prices. barest selection
of Fir:s:-Chiss Instruments olierod by any
one House North or South. None bur
tirst-class makers. No competition witb
cheap makers. No economy in cheap In*
sirumenis. They will neither wear nor

please. Ttue economy liyes in the purchaseof first-class and reliable Instruments,ca«f what ihey may Others may
humbug buyers with cheap Pianos at $125.
$145, and Organs at $30. $40, $(',(), in taucy
Oases with numberless Stops, but

LUDDEN & BATES WON'T

Run any such sehedtale, or practise any
such imposition. They hav« dorie busi
ness thirteen long years, and sold more
Pianos and Organs than all other Southern
Dealers together, and it's too late in the
dav for them to go back on their record.

Pianos and imitation Walnut Organs.
But

LUDDBN & BATES WILL

Hell Strictly Reliable Pinnos and Organs
from b<st Makers only, at MANCFACTtTEEns
Factoet Prices, and for less money than
they c«n be bad elsewhere in America.
This we ooabaxtee. Write at once for
Catalogues, Prices and Terms. MagnificentStock for Holiday Trad-s We can
suit all reasonable, common sense buyers
who don't expect Gold Dollars for Fifty
Cents. Address

JLsudden & Bates?
SAVAKNAH, GEORGIA,

Whol^nale Piano and Or^an Dealers

EGG-NOG
.FOR THE.

o r

Genuine Imported Cognac Brandy,
Genuine Imported Jamaica Bum. j
Genuine Imported Scotch "Whiskey,
Genuine Imported Sherry Wine,
Genuine Imported Piper Heidsick

Champagne,
Genuine Imported Holland Gin

X

Fine Old Rye Whiskeys,
Fine Old Corn Weiskeys,
French's New England Rum,
Old Virginia Apple Brandy,
Old North Carolina Peach Brandy,
Old Stone Mewifcai* Corn Whiskey,
Blackbaraj Btaadf,

GiBger Brandy,
Cherry Brandy,

Hpsfcetter'a Bitten,
Oeeola Bitters,

Belfast Ginger Ale,
Smith's Indian Ale,

Bavarian Export Beer.

1,000 Best 5 cents Cigars,
2,000 Best 10 cents Cigars.

Durham (Blackwell's) Smokiug Tobacco,
Good Grades Chewing Tobacco

MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER

and

SWEET CRAB APPLE CIDER

on draught at

F- W. HABEJVICHT'S.
Dec 20

NEW

Just received,
Fifteen Barrels Choice New Crop
New Orloan? Molasses, the best that
could be bought in the New Orleans
market.

FRESH BUCKWHE1T FLOUR

.ASD.

O .A. T IM: B .A. L.
.ALSO.

FOUR HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
PURE RED RUST
PROOF OATS.

ALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH

I>. 51. FLE^IKE^.
Jan 10

' -

- cr.-c--i».- . rt .*-r^r~~" - ->-; * ~*~'X

A^QTCVpr'Q QAT r - V1: CTM f r>'TTr rn 5 f ,|
AooAvJitiliLi uAj-iii iixN-ty kjjuiLijLj i.ixlj uu . «vvivJ|ii

"With sweeping reductions in every department, consisting of the entire *tnclc
of I-'. .Klfand part of the stock oi\Iats:es \\\ Boliek. at prices mat make p.*o-
pie stare in amazement at the prcs.i^e of |̂ \ [Q. |_3
This week I throw broadcast 10.000 yard® calicoe* at -A cents, 2.000 yard*'

dtvs> :it 7. ]f>. i.«< cunt*.jfoods worth dottidc 'Is;; tnoi:«*y. £ae;!e ait-1
Piiiiciix h.tii lisroati foro r.'iits. adasiiri nine pi!;< 2 paocrs for *> cents, dg&M
iiocdli > .*> c:*nts. lusKJ dozea buttons ai :ri cen:s, .00 cornets. to close the entire - /rjj
lot. at 40 cents, worth rs irniar 7a and ; 1.00. ^0 dozen handkerchiefs at 1 wiiU
ach. i'"» do/en h.mdkmvliivfs r:i. ci'jiis. \vt;rth ! "> cents elsewhere. ii*i*;i

ii=.ei;v. di.yiliv-. its. embroideries, at Jess than a0 cents on the dollar. Tins
stock <>

'

on !!;n-r stdd before «i;e 2*>th of March, iet it bring' w.v.t it v»* >:.

>
SMOIv^..Over 3J>0«> pairs of slices Hi 75 and $1.00. wor; i

double. They i*r;»s*f 5>o bought in the ilusteni markets ut uiiythiiig1 like ihtt
prirrs I ::mi oil"; ri:»*r thfin.
ON* 'Villi : '!.( )Oli. in pans and b:«<=ket*. will bo found hundreds of desirable '.:;r;i«-losat ;;!>our one-nr'ih of ih*'ir OI'IGIXaL VALUE. Any lady in

cotiisiy who ih;$sab? *»vi!i lot one of rl." best opportunities of her.
rhe ( > iret goods :;r half of their v.-ilue. Dosrt Forget that I only paidaboat ^^2

i'irry .> <>:; t!,-- <i.-i!.v for tro. <ls ;uH 1 run nll'ord to si:;iri;tl* rlihigs.
!:. !:ii\Y 'W.vilK.. My >:.,r\ 1m t; i - line is fui: up v.rrv^

desirable t:ooit.>. a.id ai less than you can order them lro:u Richmond or

t t imfv A7rriiT - mm
*j . 1j.AlA & 'oril.

^ ^ ^

THE EEGULATOU 0? PRICES.

<=£ ST3 -,- f?5i JO r "*. £*. 2 C ?fS 5S tr~ rIfflS fi fl ft ?, * SP* 2 <T^

^2»%fr£333l feUr- ^ :-.:y

V'o ire now prepare I to fill all orders for any of oar own brands of fEKTTLXi
ZEi S. or make them to order as may be desired. A* ar facilities have-be«a greatly '

en! rg-*l the p;.st se >ob, we can fnrrish High Gra< e fertilizers to the tirade at prices
whch defy competition when the grade of our good* is considered.

I-emiirtber that a Fertilizer which contains only oi e percent, moreef Soluble Pboa. JjiSBS
Acid is worth s'2-50 per ton more than another which contains just that much less.
Our central locnti >n enables us to deliver onr Gus:no< to purchasers in the interior

much more promptly, in better condition, and at let-s cost th;in a Northern manufacturer,or one looted in the cost ,

AMMONIaTED GUANOS..Our brands of Mastodon and Georgia Patapsco Guanos,And Lowe's Formula, are so well known in the South. I only refer to them to

say that they are fnl:y up to the standard of past ser.sons.
n«t J. . J - . »« '^ £. *1*« AT/iaa^a.i)

fi (JJLJJ i'ilUOi'ilAl X^. J.I»e (ieuij'.uu 1<JI uu» UlIUC 1U lUC piMi unn CAWWUW kuv

capacity of our Work":. We challenge competition in the practical results obtained
from the use of it. We havs a stock on band which we are prepared to sell at a very
small profit to dealers. By reference to the report of the Commissioner of Agriculturefor the present reason, it will be found that oar analyses were as follows:

vavf Mois- Insol- Solu- Re- Avail Am- Pot- Relative ComiA- £'. ture. uble. ble. vertd ble. monla ash. mereial Value.
The Georjrta Patupsco Am- - *

menlated Sol. Phosphate. 12.20 l.« 2.03 9.7« 11,75 3.00 1.00 *i5.60
GoorcU Chemical wwrka.- . /
Mastodon Guano 12.20 1.35 1.S5 8.96 11.80 S.05 0.95 $45.85

Geo srla Chemical Works
'

.

Acid Plioss. with Potash.. 12.35 2^ 4.00 11.00 15.00 1.95 $33.14

The Fertilizers we are making this season are f;illy up to any ever before manufacturedby us. Dealer* would do well to communicate with us before laying in their
supplies for the coming season.

m. A. STOVALL,
TREASURES GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS.

FOB SALE BY

J. F. McMsstsr & Co. M
Jan24.-lm

NEW-FURNITURE! I
ARRIVED AND TO ARRIVE.

DON'T bay until you have seen my Stock. Tor design and workmaa-s. Jgjjg
ship uneqnal.ed, and everything warranted to be as represented, and
PRIOEo LOWER THAIS"EVER.

jAA New Sapplj of Pictutfs

Frames, Chromos and WaJ ^||
1 ^^etc; Brackets, Hat Racks

I keep on hand most of the .LEADING SEWING MACHINES and
Prices to suit the times. Lumber and Shingles for Sale. Fmnita$k
neatly repaired at moderate priccs. \*

SAVE YOUR FREIGHT BILLS AND OTHER EXPENSES BY BUI:
: ING YOUR GOODS OF '

R. W. PHILLIPS. 1
.. ^

THE "QUEEN BESS" CORSET. \

"^3
The "QUEEN BESS" Corsc-t ;ind Skirt Supporter is by far the most comfortable

ever introduced. It in a porfe«.t fitting cor»et, and has new and improved sitonldn
straps, easily a<'justerl to any desired length. It also has the immensely popular
PATENT CLOTH STEEL PRGTE' TOE, wl.ich not only prevents the steels frci*
rusting, but als* renders it impossible to brtak tke clasps. "Warranted in every g«t:cular. FOE SALE OXiA' by

may 26 J. M. BEATY k CO.

Auc&n Ittim ic iscessc f 3
iSvS 1

a

.0. 1
iteporrs iroui au sections 01 jsorcn ana oouiu Carolina, Georgia ana ,A»bauiasustain our claim that the '

In, Gift & Co's laiilatel Gii ]
is the BEST AND MOST RELIABLE AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZER

1 4LAi 4.K..
use, itllU U1UI tue

WILCOX, GIBB'S # CO.'S SUPERPHOSPHATE,
which we put out for the first time last Season, has proved unexcelled by dur
Acid Phosphate 011 the Market.

It is not necessary for us to say anything about these Fertilizers, as the reportswhich ina.v be obtained from our agents or ourselves, cover tbewhol#
SHbject, and will amply repay perusal.

\Ve will have a moderate supply of each, which can be obtained frorn our
Ajrcnts payable in Coltou next Fall. If there is no Agent at your Railr}>a4L
Depot, get your merchant to order it.

Wilcox, eibbs & Co,.
Feb 1-xSt SAVAXXAH, GA.,


